Menu

Here, just like you, we eat well, we drink healthy , and we love to share!
Tapas Le Quatre ( Perfect to Share !)
Octopus with parsley , aïoli sauce with pumpkin cream
Grilled cheese , ham, comté cheese, smoked relysh
Vegetable Tempura, chili sauce, coriander, lime
11€
Poutine, pan-fried foie gras, skouick skouick cheese, veal juice with truffles
Eggplant Caviar with ginger, tanddori spices batbout
10€
Crispy Prawns in panko breadcrumbs, wasabi mayonnaise
Loabster gyozas with lemon confit and fennel, bisque emulsion
Iberico Ham, garlic bread
13€
Chickpea Fries, green pepper cream cheese
9€
Fried Smelt, zaatar sauce

The boards ( Ultimate sharing platters!)

For 2 ppl

Charcuterie Board, Spanish Charcuterie
from “ La maison du jambon”, Aurritz, Spain
Cheese Board, selection of artisan cheese
from “Lemarié”, Aix-en-Provence
The Journey Platter, your waiter will tell
you everything about it !
The Combo Board, Cheese and Charcuterie selection

25€
25€
28€
28€

12€
13€

18€

14€
19€

For 4ppl
45€
45€
50€
50€

The Dishes ( Fabulous! )
Grilled Duck Breast, roasted potatoes, eggplant cream , garlic confit puree with
miso
21€

9€

Black Cod, peking cod , vegetable, bisque emulsion
20€
Lamb shank confit with black olives, chickpea fries, butternut, green pepper
cream cheese
23€
Seabass ceviche with cumbawa, pumpkin cream, pickles, wasabi sorbet
19€
Le 4 Burger, organic buns, pulled pork with barbecue sauce, fries onions, potatoes
with massala spices
22€
Mushroom Conchiglie, parsley, balsamic vinegar, parmigiano reggiano
18€
Tartufata Linguine, artisanal pasta, truffle salsa cream,
23€
parmigiano reggiano, artichoke

Sweets ( Let’s finish on a good note!)

Cheese platter, tonka bean, cheese selection from “ Lemarié”
12€
Around the fig, sorbet, fresh fruit, chestnut cream, french meringue
11€
chocolate cup’, dark chocolate brownie, organic vanilla ice cream, chuppa icing,
whipped cream
12€
Crème brulée with orange blossom , almond milk ice cream, calisson de provence
Gourmet Coffee/ Tea ( 3 sweet pieces , our coffee comes
10€
from “ La Brulerie Richelme”)
Gourmet Shot ( 3 sweet pieces, our bartender will be there for you!)
12€

For the Kiddies
Crispy Chicken Goujons, potatoes, mini-carrots + a glass of organic sirop
12€
+ an ice cream scoop

